
We have been Celcius Clinic, Skin Centre and Style 
Bar for over 15 years and we have cultivated our 
team of specialized professionals, to ensure our 
clients the best service and experience possible. 

We are constantly innovating our treatments to 
keep up to date with cutting edge technology in 
the beauty and cosmetic industry. 

Come in and meet our friendly team for all your 
beauty and skin health needs. 

www.celcius.com.au ph: 08 8274 1111 
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S Dermalogica Skin                                          30mins   /   $75

An express pick me up that addresses your top skin 
 concern in a convenient amount of time
*does not include face mapping skin analysis

Dermalogica Ion Active                               45mins  /  $145
Enjoy rapid visible results with this action-packed  
treatment, combining thermal activation and  
micro-current technology to optimize product  
penetration for dramatically improved skin
*completely customizable to your skin needs

Dermalogica Active                                     60mins  /  $135
A personalized experience that takes you on the 
ultimate journey to your healthiest skin. Delivers 
corrective results for acne, pigmentation, ageing and 
sensitised skin
*completely customizable to your skin needs

Bio Hyrdo-dermabrasion                            60mins  /  $125
Diamond technology resurfaces to deeply exfoliate 
dulled dead skin, followed by a clinical peel to polish 
and rejuvenate fresh skin, with a corrective serum 
delivered into the dermis to brighten the complexion 
and deeply hydrate.
*completely customizable to your skins needs

Hydropeptide                                                60mins  /  $150
Powerful active proteins act on a cellular level to plump 
wrinkles, firm skin, even out pigmentation and reduce 
acne scarring

Peptide Light Therapy                                 75mins  /  $220
Our signature powerhouse dermal experience 
combining four treatments in one. A lactic acid peel 
to even out skin tone and boost cellular turnover, 
followed with bio hydro-dermabrasion to shed 
unwanted damaged cells. A Collagen-hydrogel face 
mask will intensify absorption of the LED into your skin 
whilst saturating the skin with hydrating collagen. A 
clinically tested LED light therapy will stimulate collagen 
and elastin production within the dermis for instant 
transformation.
*includes a foot, hand and scalp massage

LED (light therapy)                                                            $50
This can be added to any of our customized facials to 
power up your skin results



Areola     $39
Half Arm    $89 
Full Arm  $149
Half Back  $119
Full Back  $159
Chest    $99
Stomach    $69

FACE
Chin                            $19
Lip    $19
Chin    $29 
Ears    $39 
Full Face    $59
Half Face    $49
Head  $123
Nose      $9

BODY
Full Leg                     $159
Half Leg    $99 
Bikini    $49 
G-String    $49 
Brazilian    $49
Buttock    $59
Feet & Toes   $39
Full Body (F) $349
Full Body (M)           $399

Hand & Fingers   $39
Neck    $39
Shoulders   $69
Snail Trail    $39
Underarms   $39
Upper Body (F) $199
Upper Body (M) $269

Series Rate
*Purchase a series of 5 IPL treatments to receive the 6th free 

*The entire series must be for the same consecutive treatment targeting the same area

Package Rate 
*Purchase any 2 or more IPL treatments in one session to receive 10% discount 
*The treatments must be in the same session on any given day
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IPL PIGMENT &  
VASCULAR
Half Arm  $139 
Full Arm  $200 
Cheeks     $79 
Decolletage $139 
Half Face    $99
Full Face  $139
Face/ Neck/ Chest   $269
Hands & Fingers   $79

IPL ACNE &  
REJUVINATION
Spot Treatment   $35
Lip    $50
Chin     $50
Half Face    $99
Full Face  $139
Nose & Ears   $50
Half Back  $199
Neck  $109
Chest  $250

SKIN TIGHTENING
Face  $150
Neck    $99
Face & Neck $239
Forehead    $79
Eyes     $89
Forehead & Eyes $149
Buttock  $199
Stomach  $149 
Full Arm  $179
Half Arm               $89.50 
Thigh                  $199

CELLULITE REDUCTION
Per Area  $100

Half Leg  $200
Full Leg  $250
Neck    $79
Nose    $39
Shoulders $139

Series Rate
*Purchase a series of 5 IPL, Skin Tightening or Cellulite treatments to recieve the 6th free 

*The enitre series must be for the same consecutive treatment targeting the same area

EPIDERMAL BLADING
Full face*                  $135
Upperlip    $35
Chin    $45
Neck    $45
Sides of face   $40

DERMAPEN
Full face*  $249
Decolletage $159
Neck  $120
Back  $300
Hips  $300
Hands  $149
Stomach  $220



TINTING
Eyebrows     $20
Eyelash    $30
Brow & Lash   $45

LASH LIFTING
Lift only    $65
Lift & tint    $80

LASH GRAFTING
Daily look   $99
Evening look $135
Glamour look $159
Refill    $65
Removal    $30

WAXING
Eyebrow shaping   $20
Lip    $15
Chin    $20
Side of face   $20
Full face    $55
Underarm   $20
Half arm    $30
Arms    $35
Full arm    $40
Bikini    $30
G-string    $40
Brazilian    $50
Half leg    $35
Full leg    $55
Chest    $40
Back     $40

*Includes a skin cleans, mask, treatment serum and moisturiser with SPF to ensure your     

skin is clean for best results and the resurfaced skin is nourished and protected 
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SPRAY TANNING
8 Hour           $39
Express           $45

HAIR STYLING
Up-styling          $85
Curls           $65
*Blow-dry/ Staighten         $65
*hair must be already washed and damp for blowdry

MAKE UP
*Complete  Makeup           $100
*Makeup with Lashes                   $115
Eye makeup only               $50 
Airbrush Foundation         $20
False Lash Application         $89
False Lash Removal          $20
*Makeup Lesson            $150
*Receive up to the value of your makeup that day in 
complementary makeup products in store



Dr Zoe Sing is our exclusive specialist consultant for 
cosmetic treatments including dermal fillers, chin fat 
dissolving injections and anti-wrinkle injections. 

She is a current General Practitioner and former 
Medical Centerowner of 15 years with a specialization 
in anti-wrinkle injections. She is extremely passionate 
about achieving amazing results and increasing the self-
confidence and skin health of every client. 

Her style and philosophy allow her clients to safely 
achieve a naturally enhanced appearance pertaining to 
age and expectations. 

Dr Sing can also use muscle relaxant injectables to 
medicinally treat teeth grinding and excessive sweating 
as well as creating a youthful appearance.

COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATIONS 

Dermal Filler Package (2mls) 

Dermal Filler Package (3mls) 

Lip Filler (1ml) 

Double Chin Fat Reduction (4mls) 

Double Chin Fat Reduction -subsequent visits (2mls)

Hyperhydrosis(excessive sweating) 

Anti-wrinkle

*price variable depending on units required
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Can be purchased for any treatment or dollar value 
*dollar value minimum is $20 
*your voucher code will be required at time of making an appointment  
   (if applicable) 
*cannot be used to redeem product purchase online
*cannot be exchanged for cash money
*cannot be used towards series, packages, specials or promotions

CANCELLATION POLICY 
We require a minimum of 24 hours notice to cancel 
an appointment otherwise a 50% surcharge may be 
charged.  

*where the use of a gift voucher code applies, the surcharge will be deducted 
from the voucher

 

CLIENT ARRIVAL
please ensure you arrive 15min prior to your 
treatment in case we need you to fill out 
documentation relevant to your treatment.

ONLINE STORE

visit our website with over 5,000 hair, makeup and 
skincare products and use the code “lovetoshop” to 
receive a one off $10 discount on any online purchase 

*online prices are not applicable to pricing of products in store

*online orders will be posted out and not available for collection in store

TRADING HOURS

Monday             9:00 - 5:00 
Tuesday             9:00 - 6:00
Wednesday            9:00 - 8:00
Thursday             9:00 - 9:00
Friday             9:00 - 8:00
Saturday             9:00 - 6:00
Sunday                    closed
*trading and pricing subject to change without notice


